
t.r.lenclahtp - wlth 011111al Abdel Nuaer. The occu1on - the 

9reHntatton ol the credentiai■ by then•• abaalador or thl 

United Arab Republic, llouatata Kamel. The AllbUaador rela,ed 

to Nr. 11aenboNr • Ka■■er•a hope tor continued triendahtp 

bit••n ls,pt and Amer.tea. 'l'he President or the United Stau1 

NIPoncled - wlth a a1atlar hope. 

Afterward, Nouatata lalilel spoke with nn1•n. Be 

apoke readilJ about h11 new post e-NJ1ng he 1a glad to be Illa 

country•• representative 1n Washington. And that bi teel!a he 

can work well - with our StateDepartaaent. He reruaed to bt 

maneuvered tnto any aiacua11on - ot illerican charp1 tbst tba 

United Arab Republic has been tnterrerfng in Lebanon. 

Later :Ln the day, President Biaenhower calllecl in 

Secretary of State Dulles - tor a two-hour conference at the 

White House. The main topic - the emergency sass.ion or the 

Un~ted Nations General Assembly - due to get under way this 

week. Secretary Dulles refused to discuss the meeting. 
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And no one cl.oae to tb1 Prea1dent had .,thtna ,o 1a, 9' l 

1nclud1ftl lltdte Bouae Pre•• S.oretUJ J-• Jllprti. Ha--•• 
1pe0\llation oont1nuea - that Nr. llaenhowr IIU attend on tlll 

tir■t _, or the ... rgeno7 .. ,,1on. 



ICIIIU 

'l'he Br1!tiah Pol'eign Secretary 11 on hil wa, to the 

United llatlona - wttn an•• plan f.or the Niddle But. Selwn 

tloJd, 1peak1ng to ne ... n Juat before hta take•ott.- atd tlil 

nn Brltfah plan il1 lntended to control ll'.ldirect agreaalon. 

lt 11 a •ana ot preventing 1nt1ltrat1on - tr011 one nation 1nlo 

anothar. Sel-,n LloJd added, it the plan 1a accepted and doel 

....,_tee the peace - then Br1t1!1h troop■ will be wtt 

J.ol'dift 1111Wacl1ate11. 

Jut before leav~ Britain, the foreign SecN'-' 

had d1!1cuaNd .T.ordan • ldlth lal'Mii ,orelgn ■1n1!1ter, GolM 

Meir. The Iarael1 cli!plOllllt w.med that Iarae!l! wlll not atalil 

by - and watch .Tordau occup1!ed bJ an, hoatile po•r. locorcu.na 

to Nra. 11e1r. her cowitry ta afraid that Jordan 1:1 1n great 

danger fl'OII subversive e1 ... nt1. And Iaraei reserve, the rilbt 

to act ror her own aatetr - should tn1th1ng happen to Jordan. 

Meanwhile, in Anaan, loyal Jordanians streamed 

through the roy,al palace - to pledge their loyalty to ling 

Huaaein. Today was the sixth anniversary or hie acce■aton to 



Bllt the u■ual! telt1v.tt1ea WIN no, htld. 

the ~ple ot ~ol'Clan •i-e ukecl 1sO re-NI' - the tau of 

lllilllln 1 • oouatn - Joung King Jeil&l ~r lNfl, llbo .. llll'dlNI 

Wini tbl revolt 1aa, aon,h. 



RID CIDA 

'Ille adllilnistratlon has Natt1:1111c.t. - our poa1t1on on 

Reel China. !be Po■1l1on ta - that • are not ~adj to ~tte, 

dS:pl.-tic reoopl t:lon to lllo TN-~•• re1111e. 'l'htl 

laalU'ation coat• on the eve - or an expected sov1tt·il-in M 

WJ.enblt. Ve~~ ,eoop1N IIIO be-tung --

. 

malntain our pi-1 .. nt relattona with Chiang lat••i · ft 



FOl'IIOA, 
In ft!!pei.~the lationaltat Ch1neae announce - theJ'N 

braced to ••ta tull-acale COIIIWlilt attack. Chiang lal•...it• 

•n PQint to aln!at.r dev.elo ... nta in the fol'IIOaa Strait. 

Pint, util:ler, on the c.: a.niat •inland Hu been balibarcl1nl 

the 1alancla ot Ql&elloJ and llllt1u. Slcondlr, Oo u_iat f.S:~ 

Red lil1nland tl'OII the lattonaiiat held i■landl. On Pow 

theJ aa, the i11NJ)M&Nft09 or the t11hlnl boat• MW OM tlSN 

the Rea are clear~ the•• lane• tor a auddan 1tr1u. 

convinced. Aclli1ral Wdlac• Be.Wer, boa• of our aewntli Pleet -

aaya the threat to PoNOaa 11 no greater than bl tore. lie idll, 

:tr an attack on fol'IION abowd 00111 - hta 1·1eet ta reacs, tor 

action. 



DIIIJ8JICDV 

The boaa ot Soviet C0111Pn1!a - den:tea that be backed 

out ot a aUllllll t conference. !'hat cbal'ge had t.en ilade bJ 

Prilll N1ntater lae111l!lan - 1!n hfa 1101t rece .. t not• to lbtubolll 

KhNlhcbev•• ana•r, Juat •• publi:c - aa,1 it 1an1t ao. 

Acco~ to the Rua1an leader, Preaident B1Hnllolllt l'Qinil 

thl .. St ••:ting - bJ iapraotfcal clelllnda. ,Or. •~l•, ... 

11Nilhowr I a propoaal - that the ... it contennoe take pllN 111 

tt. • u.1. secu.r1tJ Councill• unclel' the seourtt1 councfl! 

rul!11. In lbruabcbev • a op:l!nton, tbe u.1. baa not bNn able IO 

solve tba probl• or tne Hdcll• lalt. ad 10 bi doean1t -• 

to conter •ith Prealdent liaenhower - at the tntemat1onal 

organization. Xbruahchlv. at1:ll 1na11ta - he want•• ••tq or 

heads of governaent - but ~ot on the tema aet tort~ bJ llr. 

liaenhower. 



AUSl'RD 

AMrtcana 1n Austria are warned - to 1tay awa, rl'GII 

the Jiron Curtain. 'l'he warntng, wu 1aaued bJ our Conaula~ 

Vienna - rollow1ng a 1pate or incidents along thi rron,1er. 

ttw lateat incident 1a the di1app1arance ot tohn 

Backllllni'I-Haroutle or 1Uhv1lle, NnnelNe. lie di'On to ttil 

CNch border with a couple or tr1endll. '.ltilrt, he cNWl•d tftNIII 

a Nl'bed wire banter - and poHd on the ao11 of Red 

C11ch0alonkla, mile hia tr1'.enda took anap1tiot1. BltoN 

hi could crawl back - border~ rushed~ and Nlaed hill. 

fi 1no1clent, reported by the other two Allerican1 - mo Nlbtl 

back to Vienna. 

Bence the wam!ng to u.s. citizen• - "don•t tl'J to 

take photographs 1in any area - bthlnd the Iron Curtain." 



lfCIIIC 

That United Rationa report on racttoao,1v.1,, - la 
~ 

cau:lng a 111.Jteel reaction NIOIII -bfn ot ConaN••. ti r.epon 

the bUllln race - ••pao1allJ bJ oaualng leukalla. 

senator lllaphriJ ot 111nneaota - thlnu • a1;alalc 

powN llhoul!d re-•Dalne tbiitr pol:101 ... _1n 1:M HtJat t tld■ 
rep:»r.t. Senatori llullpijrer, Cbat1111111 ot: tm sanate DS.aa.-nt 

SUb-Colldttee, 11 calling tor the au.,..1on ot nuclear t•••• -
u aoon u aatiatacto17 Kt•~ can bi arran,-cl. 1111 

Congrea-.n Dul'hall ot Jlorth earo11na u,• - 'l1ere • • 

tor u1 to chan&e our po11:t1on. Congreaaan 1)111'b1a, Chalftllll of 

the .Joint ~reaalonal Atou-, Inergy 00111dlttH - tffl■ that 

there 1a nothing new in the United lationa report. 



'!'he Prea1dd ot the SoYiet Union vi:11te4 the BrUaael1 

Vorla ,air todQ. Old llarabal Vorolhilov. - llho took "1't m 

the Bolahe\ffk RHolution, ilnd then roa;,ith Stalin. 

Ill apoke wttb a0111 ne .... n at the Pair - 11•1ni ttiia 

b1a recS:p-. ror a l.ong lite. '1'he t1rat rule - no aol-. 

!he lllaraha1 telling the ••-n he' lived tor Hftn•r•NWIII 

tob&coo 
,.ara without touob1ing •e11w - and he bopea to ltw to be 

t110 hundred. one newaan, burr1edl1 concealing bi■ o~fli' 

bintnd h11 back• Ulced the SOYS:et PNl14ent about Yoda. 

Voro1hi!lov•• ana•r - he clrtna the taoua Ru1■1an tl 

once in• llhlle - but he still pretera chlllpagne. 

So V.oro1h1lov•1 recipe 11 - no tobacco,and onlJ a 

11:ttle vodka - if JOU •ant a long lite. ApparentlJ, no OM 

thought ot asking bf■ about Stalin - who never gave up either 

smoking or drinking. 



The Reciprocal Trade Bill is now on President 

Eisenhower's desk. It passed the Senate today by an 

overwhelming majority - seventy-two to eighteen. The President 

is almost sure to sign this measure - because he 1a already 

called it "acceptable". He gives it top priority in this 

country's fight -to atop the economic offensive launched bJ thl 

Soviet Union in under-developed areas. 

Thia bill extends the Reciprocal Trade Act tor anothe• 

tour years - the longest extension in the history or tfie 

program. The ■oat important provision - i.llowa the Pre11clant 

to cut tariffs on foreign goods - by aa 11Uch u twentJ per cent. 



A Ho~se ub-committee accuses the administration - of 

holding up our military research. This report is approved by 

the House Government Operations Committee - and claims that 

President Eisenhower has let us fall behind Iii in the compet1t1 

with Russia.• The main accusation in this indictment - penn, 

pinching and red tape. 

That•• a majority report - reflecting the opinion ot 

the Democratic members of the Sub-committee. The Republioana 

have filed a minoritJ report or their 011n - calling the 

accusations "Democratic propaganda." 



ClVIL SERVICE 

President Eiaenhower•s choice to fill a vacancy on the 

Civil Service~omission - is Mrs. Barbara Gunderson. She 1a the 

Republican National Coaaitteewoman from South Dakota - and wu a 

prominent meaber of the "Citizens for Eisenhower" in both 

Nineteen Pifty-Two and Nineteen Pitty-S1x. She aaya atie 111 give 

up her OOP poat - it the Senate confirms her nomination. On 

Capitol Hill, no one aeema to doubt that she'll get the Job. -

created by the resignation or Bemard Planagan laat Januar,. 



CRASH 

That train crash outside Sloatsburg, New York - was 

caused by a signal mix-up. The authorities call it -

"man failure"; Nothing wrong with the train.9- it•a Just 

that they didn't get the right signal. 

A passenger train was traveling at fifty miles an 

hour - from Port Jervis to Hoboken. A mail train, moving in 

the opposite direction. - toward Port Jervis. The schedule 

called tor the mail train to atop at surrem - 10 that the 

puaenger train on the - track - could switch over to anothi11 

track. But the mail train never got the a1gnal. Illltead ot 

stopping at Suffern - it kept going. 

At juat about aeven A.N., it rounded a curve 1n a 

fog - in a hilly section or the Ramapo Nountaina. SuddenlJ 

the passenger train roared in out or the fog - and the two 

trains crashed head-on, before either engineer could do 

anything about it. 

The impact forced the cars to telescope - into a 

mass of twisted wreckage. Rescuers worked for almost an hour -
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before they could get everybody out. The toll - five dead, 

thirty-five injured. 



BLIMP 

The Navy blimp that flew north of the Arctic Circle -

1s on its way home. It was sent to drop supplies to a 

scientific team on an ice island - within five hundred miles ot 

the Horth Pole. No aircraft of the type had ever gone that tar 

north. But this one made it all right - reaching the island, 

dropping supplies, then hovering for about an hour - and talk1111 

with the scientists on the ice island. It could have gone on 

over the Pole - but that •aan•t part or its miaaion. So tonip 

the Navy bliap 11 flying tack south of the Arctic Circle -

bringing with it another record in ~xplotation, 



Tonight's re port from Lowell - concerns an unusual 

personality. Somebody from Alaska, maybe? Or some other 

distant part of the globe? Not at all. This story coaea 

from a place Lowell knows well - because he h•pena to 

live there. 



ln my l ast l said 1 had something to tell you that 

you will find hard to believe. Here it is:-

Just before 1 left home, one of my neighbors, a 

doctor, told me about an operation he had just perlor■ed. 

In fact h• said he was writing an account that is to be 

published in The Ai•rican Medical -'ournal - or ia there 

a Jo•rnal juat on surgery? 

A woman in our neighborhood had accute indigestioa. 

And no wonder. When X-rayed there appeared to be soae 

objects in her atoaach, that - oh - well, Dr. Lewie 

Saiken operated and removed 393 eicea of aetal, and 

beads and 11•••• lnc!udlng bobby pine, nuta and bolta, 

a rtligiou1 aedallion and chain - and - 78 1poon1! 

Judging by the s poons they figured ahe had been 

doing this for maybe 20 years. 

Why? A perfor•r, like a sword awollower? Ho. 

lntention suicide? Apparently not. Just a atrange 111111 
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ll.!li.!l quirk - her Ulll iet. 

To me the strangest art of all is that in 20 

years she had not had a day's illness - until the effect 

of those 393 metRl objects in her tummy finally got her 

down. 

lf thia proves anything 1 sup ose it proves that 

the human s~•tem can sure stand a lot! 

ln twenty years with those seventy-eight spoon• in 

her atomach she had never even complained of nausea. ~h• 

didn't include razor blade• in her atrang• diet. 

Three •••k• after the operation •h• ••• feeling 

fine. Sa7a the doctor, ah•'• robably at it again. Ono• 

you start swallowing spoons, religioua medals and aetal 

chains, people who have this habit find it as difficult 

to give it up as a chain smoker find~ it hard to give up 

coffin nails. 

Seldom does a true story stranger than tbia co■• 

ower our press wires. 



er acquaintances c all her - rs. i uts and Bolts! 

I'm setting forth toni ht on another trip around the worl~ 

Japan, lndo China, lndia, Arabia, equatorial Africa nnd 

the ountains of the Moon. The kind of traveling l do 

involves a complete change of diet every tew days. A 

gastronomical ex~erience that so■e find a1tticult. ~,fore 

l get back l may think often of Dr. ~aiken•s patient who 

ate anything that ca111 her way, and for twenty y.eara 

never bad a stomachache! 

My next atop will be Hawaii. No food proble ■s 

there! 

So long. 



HUNT 

Today's communique from Exmoor, England - describes 

a stalemate in the big battle of the Devon anci Somerset Stag 

Hounds versus the League Against Cruel Sports. 

The hunters were out again this morning - looking for 

deer. Again the agents of the League Against Cruel Sports -

spread chemicals all over the place, to throw the hounds otf 

the acent. And for the second straight time - no deer were 

bagged. 

It sounds as if the League is winning the Battle ot 

Exmoor. But the hunters still claim - there•s nothing unusual 

about their failure. It's all the luck of the chaaeyAt least 

that•s what they're ·saying tor publication. What they aay t~n• 

another at the clubhouse bar • ' is a secret of the Devon and 

Somerset Stag Hounds. 


